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Government Off ioials and members of the 
Foyal Family o? the Netherlands, a Ccm- 
mlttee of oapable'St. M^arteners Jointly 
with the Lt« Governor prepared the pro- 
gramme and saw to it that the population 
was rightfully represented by■issuing "in- 
vitations (in speoial oases) andfether- 
wise by giving non-restricted" public 
reoeptions - Now-a-days under the ad- 
ministration of--Lb* Governor C'apt. J.J. 
Beaujon things have taken a*trend as **   *" 
never before under any other Lt* Governor 
•whether permanent or acting, 

"During the visit"of H.R.EVPrinoesB 
Irene and" H.R.H. Princess flargriet trit^ 
undesirable state of affair reached its 
climax. I really donH^think that it 
oould"have been any worse in our 20th* 
century - On the"Committee there was 
only one St. Maartener who is supposed 
to be the President of the' Committee; 
This gentleman is also Foreman of Piibli'o 
Works; and had to take care of all octorn- 
nents of public b'uiia'ings and the streets 
as'well as the preparing of the roads 
throughout the island* As f&r as we 
oould see ho did a good job,  for whioh we 
compliment him*' 

The Lt* Governor fixed it so that St* 
Maarten had no other son of the  soil to   ' 
play any important role in this Coniiittee; 
although wa have here in our midst;'to 
begin with, an ex-Lt* Governor   5 or 6 
ox-pblicemen,  ex-teachers and an ex- 
Government official who has served in 
many important offices and'these poisons 
are all'enjoying a well earned pension;' 
besides; we also have a number of~other 
prominent* oitizens, who have all been 
by-passed;   and who did not receive in- 
vitations*       ' 

Worst of allt on July l&th. from 7t30 
p.m. to 8i30 p.m* at "the 'Passangrahan 
there was a public "restricted" reoeptioni 
Some parsons wore given   invitations! 
these were allowed to sit en the front 
poroh with car Princesses - other per sons 
who attended without invitations wore 
oonthioted to tho back of the Passangra-" 
han$ and saw very little  (if any) -of our 
Princesses* People  standing in'the 
street oould have seen much more of them 
(since they wore_sitting  on tho front 
poroh) than the unfortunate objected*' 
ofrtisens at the back© The painful part 
of this whole affair, is that; all "those 
who nere left ouf^happen to be persons 
who do not seo Jeye to eye" politioal ly 
with the Lt. Governor. No wonder that 
parsons overheard the Lt. Governor being 
c ctnplimented on June 5,  1962* 

One thing however we all should k<s p in 

mind and that is, that tho visit of 
our Princesses stands way "above all 
politioal roach in any part'of" the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands - but thfct 
politioal jobs aro at stake every 
four years, thanks to that little bit 
of democratio rights that still 
exists in our oommunityo 
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WEDDING      BELL3 

JAC OSS-RIG H'ARB SON 
.V - * 

Oh Wednesday July 18, the Methodist 
Churoh at Marigot was the soeno of a 
fashionable and modern wedding* A 
large orowd was on hand to witness \the 
parriago of Mr. Francisco RLohardson 
better known as "Patrlok"' to Miss " 
SLise Jaoobs of Colbmbier,   dau^iter 
of Mrs* Hose Jaoobs; "which took plcpe 
at the Methodist ohurbh in Marigot 
at 5 p*m* The bridogrocm who is well-   . 
known here, loft "this island almost 
two years ago for tho U.S.A* where 
he has resided until last week whon 
ho returned to claim tho hand of~the 
oharming young lady ho hod left bo- 
hind j Miss Aliso Jaoobs, who is a 
deoont and respectable person with 
many fine qualities*" 
_ Eev* K. Khan performed"a most solemn 
and  teaching marriage ceremony. The 
bride was a true picture of loveli- 
ness in'a full length whito gown - 
the skirt of "whioh was made" from 
white nylon beautifully adorned with 
embroidered laoe and whioh"featured a 
olose fitting bodice of embroidered 
laoe with long sleeves and scalloped 
neck-line -' her hair"was nicely ourl- 
ed and a wreath of ottifioial white 
roses held her fingor-tip veil in 
place - Tears of joy and pride filled 
Mrs* Jacobs*"eyes as hor daughter 
left the church on the arm of her 
proud and "happy husband. 

The oharming'bride's-maids werei 
wearing blQo drossos with matAhing 
head-woar * Miss Martha Gibbs, Miss 
Olga Brookson and Eiss Alicia Wilmot 
and wearing pink drosses with matching 
head-wear: Miss Linda Hedge, Miss 
Bone ^orioaut and'Miss Graoita Thomas - 
The maid-of-honour was the "sister d!" 
tho"bride"Miss Loohne Jaoobs'who wore 
&*'*>""•" dress of green flowered laoe; 
green shoes and matohing"head-wear* 
the ushers {all in dark-blue"suits)        * 
wer»i Chorman Boirard, Nestor Arrindell, 


